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lKESHIFT plant
HEATS NEW HOME

FOR THE INDIGENT

Hilip H. Johnson Had
'Neglected to Provide Heat

ana L,ignt rust paten or
jPoor Folk Transferredt
From Blockley.

vAWne hundred nndslty-seve- n indigent
I nen wore transferred enrly this morn- -

B from Ulockloy lo Ihe new Homo for
lie Indigent nt Holraesburfr.

ilThcsc nre the flrt of the 1000 ItidlReiils
lint fllt 1... aiWb.1 . iiaiiHH.1.tmil UK ITIIIIUICU .IUII1 u vi m uy Ul'U
lockley to tho new home provided by

he city for Its depthd;nt poor. The men
ere taken to Holmenburg In a special

frnln on the Pennsylvania Itnllroud, lea"- -

n(r Ulocklcy nt 8 o'clck.
Doctor Harte, Director of the Depart- -

ent of Health and CSarltlcs, chose tho
oat Intelligent and d of the

Indigents to be tho first occupants of tho
'new Institution. After they have become
accustomed to their new surroundliiRs,
.Director Harte pinna t transfer the re
maining SoO In Krnlunl shipments.
Another transfer of ntout 150 men will
bo made the latter pait of the week.

PIani had been perfected bv Dlioclor
Harte to mal.o tho Mrsl shipment of In
digents last Thmsday, but trouble with
the mechanical equipment In the baking
department made necessary a postpone-
ment until today.

iMlhough the Homo for the Indigent
was virtually complete! and ready for
occupancy rlmosta yeitr ago riilllp It.
Johnson, "perpetual nrcMtect" of tho De
partment of Henlth ncd Charities, had
apparently overlooked the necessity for
providing tho structure with heat and
light.

A power and heating plant was not In-

cluded among other holdings nt the In-

stitution, and at the prtscnt time n make-
shift heating nnd pov.r plant hns been
provided by use of holers borrowed from
the Wnter Hurejju.

At one time last wlUer, Doctor Hnrte
seriously contcmplatel securing boilers
from discarded railroad locomotives to
supply the stenni for hent and power In
the otherwise complcttd structure.

During the Interveilng months, when
tho new home could have been occupied
by Indigents, had a power plant been con-

structed, the Indigent wards at Ulocklcy
remained notoriously overcrowded.

PALMER, CONFIDENT, CAYLS

- PENROSE POLITICAL RELIC

On Eve of Electloi Ho Beiterates His
Principles.

HAIUHSBUna, fov. 2. Congressman
A Mitchell Palmer, In a formal state-
ment this mornlnj. reviews his fight to
rid Pennsylvania of misrepresentation
In the United S.Utcs Senate and confi-
dently predicts h will bo elected to suc-
ceed Senator Perrose.

He rharacterl7is Penroso as "a relic
of a departed political age In this State
and nation." T redeem the State from
the blight of Pciroselsm, he declares, hns
been tho fight Traged by all progressive
and hlgh-mlndf- tl citizens In this cam-
paign.

In conclusion' he says: "If elected to
tho Senate, at T confidently believe I
shall be. I shrll hope by steadfast pur-
pose and by dllgcnce and Industry, to do
my part," as en American and n n,

to hasten the hour when In
politics, government and In Industry,
there shall bo a genuine equality of op-
portunity, an! a genuine Democracy and
fraternity of feeling, which will bo a
landing founc&tlon for new triumphs In
everv field."

MINISTERS FOR BRUMBAUGH

Baptist Cltrgymen Applaud Candi-
date'! Name at Meeting1.

Hearty appluuse by scores of Baptist
clergymen followed the mention of tho
name of DrCMnrtln o. Brumbaugh, can-
didate for Governor, at n meeting of the
Baptist Ministerial Association, in tho
First Baptist Church, 17th and Sansom
streets, toiny. nishop Myers, of tho
Church of the Brethern, attended the
meeting ns the guest of one of tho mem-
bers, and, when ho was presented, men-
tion was made of tho fact that he Is
the head pf the church to which Doctor
Brumbaugh belongs. It was then that
tho mlnlsteis applauded.

The Itcv Dr. Henry C. Mable urged
the clergymen to be prepnred for any
eventt iltty that may come as the result
of the Uiropenn war.

"While the United States is not In it
today," sad Doctor Mable, "we cannot
tell what tomorrow will bring forth."

The war, he said. Is founded on sin nnd
mln'a vanity '

SWEENY AWARDED BALLOT

Court 'Orders His Name Ilemuln on
Registration Xist.

WILMINGTON', Del, Nov.
Herbert L. Itlco today ordered that tho
fame of Hugh Sweeney, hose registra
tor! wan ciiauciiKtru uu ma Kruunu inut
ne had been convicted of a felony, should
e allowed to remain on the list of voters.
weeny left the courtroom Just a short

I me before the court's decision was an- -
ounced.
The action was based wholly upon a

communication from Attorney General
Westcott. of New Jersey, to the effect
Ithat manslaughter, of which Sweeney had

ljbeen convicted, was not a felony under

Offense had been committed,
jj No objection was offered to the name

Investigation showed that while Sweeny
Jihad been before the court In this State,
.,'as well as in New Jersey; In Delaware

jhe had bean fined merely for a mlsde-iumtan-

GOMPERS FAVORS LOGUE
a
H

Jos

j'Says Congressman Has Been Active
" in Xabor-Measure-

Job The of Representative J.
I Washington Lo?u. of the 6th pistrlct. Is

and,vored b.v Samuel Gompers, president of
''""'le American Federation of Labor.
PhiHifn a reply to a letter from William

Kaithllpf, Jr-- . of the Bookbinders' Assoela- -
''Lan, Mr. Gompers aald that Itepresenta- -

IVu'n&e Logue ljad been active and helpful in
VaAhalf of measures benefiting labor and

A'Jf'te people. He cooperated with others
Si?!' humanlthrlan legislation. Mr. Logua

iwu also Indorsed by the Plate Printers'
tt'"'Jnlon.
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A PENROSE SUBTERFUGE

Plea, for Eeaator Cloaked
At'a by Brumbaugh Indorsement.

The lnoMndst ard of tke city wra
luuded today wath UUiature of the Peun-,vl.atu- a

Protective Union urging the elee-lu- n

of Peni&ic and Doctor BrumUuUKh.
'1 lie outaiJe page o( tlu pam0&lu m- -

ivi e iHciur .YruiiisMiuejH. .iiAru ui
- la p-- ea cieewui or
Peiiroa. It revltwa hU bena- -

c wftb ar Umu iiimi4jl i
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VETERAN DENIES PENROSE
HAS "OLD SOLDIER VOTE"

"Never Did Anything for Us," De-

clares William A. Morgan.
Another Pentose campaign gun hns been

spiked and this time by a whlto-halrc- d

grlzzhd old wnrrlor of the nar of 1S6I.
who scathingly drnounrci the cnndhlatn's
droits, through a resolution na-se- b the i

War Veterans' Club of Philadelphia to
Irilucr Ihe old soldiers to vott for his r
elnr.lnn

The man who spotted n rnmpalgn trlrls
In the rvsolutlon Is William A Morgan
W5I Tulip street. Mr. Morgan received a
circular letter from the War Vctenns'
C'litb nklng nil old soldiers to vote fnr
Peiiro-- e because It was he who caused tho
flnnl pas-ng- c of acts favorable to tho men
Who fought to ptrcrp the Union In
addition to this tlio letter chnrm-terur-

Pent ) in "uiip (if the best frlemU In
tVntHjlvnnln tu tho Vctrtmn of tiie ciil i

i nnd to th" Vrtetnns of llir Spnnl-il- i
Antctlutn War and Veteinn-- . nf '"urngn t

S"ivi.r and Sons of Vetrrnni .

Mr. Morgan, although Indlutnttt be- - '

cause Penrose sought to maKt tools of i

him and hi comrades, laughed when he
nnd this pnssage. I

"Thnt man never did nti.Uliliic for the
old soldlcts," ho said, "nnd n for tun
War VetPrnin' Club, It Is nothing but
n chenp political ally of a man who will
nrer get my vote or tho vole of hun-
dreds of other veterans I know

' I'll tell .ou Imw Ponroo helpnl us
imn who went through the Clill m
Ho helped us by doing nil he could
aMilnst us Krccntb n bill granting
pensions to men who twice enlisted, dur-
ing the Atttlctnm campaign and ngnln
foi C!ett.shurg, was passed b;, both
binnchc.i of the St.ite Legislature at
Harrlsburg. All It needed was the sig-
nal tire of the CJovernor.

"It lay on the Governor's desk when It
had but one more day to go lo becomo
n Inn. What happened? Did Penrose
help ,its then' No. nt a confenuer nt At-

lantic City Pento'o showed how much he
cared for the old soldiers b ordering
Clovrrnnr Tener to veto the bill

"1 he attempt of this man. aided bv nn
orgnnl7utlon known ns the War Veterans'
Club, to lulluenco the vote of us soldiers
In his behalf Is n low and menu piece of
business. It will not do him any good, be-

cause the vetemns see through the trick.
"The War Veterans' Club iays Penroso

Is n friend to the old soldiers, but wo can
not sec It.

"I am unnble lo understand how any
vcttrnns or sons of veternns can vot for
a man who does all he can to work
against the soldiers who fought for their
country In "61."

THOMAS MILLER CRITICISED

Letters Sent to Negro Voters Resent
Vote on Pardon Board.

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 2 --The
were alarmed csterday when

they learned mnny Negro voters had been
sont Iettcis signed "A Negro," nnd crltl-- (
Islng Thomas W. Miller, Secretnry of

State nnd Republican candidate for Con-

gress, for refusing to vote In tho bonttl
of pardons lo pardon Walter Brown, n
Ncgio. It was Intimated Milter wnt not
a friend of tho race nnd tho Negro voters
were called on to oppobe him at tho polls.
Miller replied ho never allowed poitlcs to
Influence his vote In tho board of pardons,
and thnt he stood against the majority of
members on this occasion because he Is
opposed to pardoning any mun who hns
been given an impartial tilal and con-
victed of nttucklng a woman, whether
while or black.

One of the most Interesting political
nnollngs of the campaign wns held at
noon today nt the entrance to the railroad
shops at Todd's Cut. Thomas W. Miller
spoko from one nutomobllc, while Joseph
13. O'Toole, an employe of tho United
States Senate In Washington, but living
In this city, was the speaker for the Dem-
ocrats from nnothcr machine.

STRONGLY AGAINST PENROSE

Ministers Call for Senator's Defeat
and Election of Brumbaugh.

Efforts of the llnuor Interests to con-

trol the election of high officials In Penn-sjlvan- la

have been scored by many of
the clergymen of Philadelphia, who have
called upon nil church members to do
their duly nt the polls tomorrow by vot-

ing against Penrose for United States
Senator, and also to oppose tho election
of any candidates for the Legislature who
is not openly In favor of locul option.

At tho same time ministers appealed for
tho support of Dr. Mnrtln G. Brumbaugh,
candidate for Governor, who has openly
declared himself ns in favor of local op-
tion: they also denounced Penroselsm In
their pulpits yesterday. Dr. James B.
Ely, at the Ganlck Theatre meeting of
the Union Hill Association, asked the
voters of Philadelphia to support Doctor
Brumbaugh, nnd called on them to give
a death blow to Penrose.

"EVERY VOTER OUT"

Committee of Swnrthmore Adopts
Slogan and Is Ready for Work.

Pieparations are being made todny by
a committee of business
men clergymen nnd educators of
Swarthmoio to get every voter of the
town to cast his vote tomorrow. The
committee has adopted the slogan
"Lvery Voter Out." and members have
been furnished with lists of voters In
Suarthmore nnd will personally remind
each voter of his obligation to vote.
Seeral members of the committee will
make their headquarters at the station
tomorrow and visit the s.

Automobiles will carry the infirm to the
polls.

Tho committee Is as follows: Albert
AlnaworUi, Thomas Boland, Professor
Robert C. Brooks, W. Allen Brown, Jr..
Carl II Chaffee. Professor W. N. Clifford,
V. J. Durnell, William T. Ellis, William
S Evans, the Rev. William H. Foulkes,
Albert N. Garrett, Frank Getz, Howard
Green, Hnrlan Jessup, W. Barker Kelgh-to- r.

the Rev. It. M. Little, the Rev.
George M. Marr, Samuel J. Palmer, J.
A Perry, J. Everton Ramsey, Carroll
Thayer, Professor Arthur II. Tomllnson,
B. Clayton Walton. C. Percy Webster
and Dr. Joseph Swain, president of
Swarthmore College.

WILL ADOPT WAR ORPHAN

Mother of Thirteen Childien Wants
to Take Care of Another.

Mrs, Mary Jolce. 76 years old, 2621
North 15th street, the mother of 13 chil-
dren, announced today that she will adopt
one of the 'lelglan children orphaned by
tho European war.

She has made known her Intention to
Mrs. Charles Judson, of 1006 Spruce
'street, who organized the Belgian Relief
Committee, and Mrs. Judson will en-
deavor to have one of the Belgian chil-
dren sent to this country.

No restrictions were made by Mrs.
Jolce. &h deelaroe that she considers
it her duty as a Christian to provide a
home for at least one of the little ones
whose parents have been killed.

Socialist Opposes Militarism
Uerman mllltarUm must be overthrown

in order to realise the hopes of lltwrty
and peace, according to Max Bastman.
editor of the Maaees, a SottalUt maga-aio- e.

Mr. Uaatman aUo aaya that So-

cialists the world over are pratag for
the ucce of the AUtea in the Euro-
pean war. and that there are nearly 100,000

Socialists in Ueriuany who have declared
themselves . oivoaeU tu am ultimate
Uvtuiau vi'.ivi).
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MISS MARGARET V.
Miss McGillicuddy will wed today

her with a snowball years ago. She
baseball fame.

SNOWBALL LEADS T0WEDDING

Connie Mack's Daughter Mnrried
Kobert McCnmbrldge Today.

A snoubnll romance brought about
the marrlnge this pftcrnuon In tho Roman
Catholic Church of the Holy Souls, 1'ith
anil Tioga streets, of Miss Mnigarnt V.
McGillicuddy, daughter of Connie Mack,
minager of tho Athletics, nnd Itobett I--

McCambrldge, of Chltngo.
The bridegroom until two years ago

lived In this city. Ho and Miss McGilli-
cuddy were school children together.
They mot when a snowball hurled bj
McCambrldge struck Miss McGillicuddy
behind the ear The girl cried, nnd the
boy, as ho brushed away the snow nnd
tears, plead for forgiveness. It was
granted.

Connie Mack cave his daughter In mar-
riage. The ceremony was followed by
r. reception at his home, 2119 West On-

tario street. The bride and bridegroom
nre each 21 years old. After their honey-
moon they will reside nt H3S Winona

CHILDREN GET ESTATE

Greater Part of S35.000 Fortune
Does to Son nnd Daughter.

The will of Clara Llpper, late of Phil-
adelphia, who died in New York on Oc-

tober 28, bequeathes tho greater part of
n J35.000 estate to a son and daughter.
The testament nas admitted to probate
today.

Other wills probated are thOBC of Eliz-
abeth G. Helscr. 1521 North ISth street,
bequeathing an estate of JU.D00 In private
bequests; Harry Neumner, Itutledge,
Delaware County, J8.7W; Edward J. Fal-

lon, Z0T, OTth avenue. Oak Lane, $S0un;

Ludwlg Kurzeknabo. 411.1 North 8th
Btreet. I200; Giovanni Sbarboro, 817 South
Hutchinson street, J2000; Sarah McKecver,
33.'.6 Noith Cth street, 23.

Personal property of John A. Lutz hns
been appraised nt Jj02;.C0; Bridget Ken-ned-

J2770.40.

PINCHOT HELPS PENROSE

Former Attorney General, in Hospi-

tal, Discusses Situation.
William U. Hensel, of Lancaster, Pa.,

former Attorney General of Pennsylvania,
Is in the Jefferson Hospital today ly

disappointed because physicians
v. Ill not let him go home to vote.

Mr. Hensel, who is one of the most
prominent Democrats In the State, suf-

fered a nervous breakdown some time
ngo, nnd for the last month has been
In tho hospital. Yesterday he announced
his Intention of going back to Lancaster
to vote, but phslcians ruled otherwise.
They said tho patient uould be obliged to
remain here for another week.

Discussing politics "from a hospital
Tlewpolnt," as he called It, the former
Attorney General said today Plnchot's
candidacy would only serve to split the
Democratic vote and Increase Penrose's
chances.

VENTNOR TO REMAIN "DRY"

Both Parties Pledged Not to Tolerate
Licenses.

ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. !. Whatever
happens tomorrow In Ventnor, whero

factions are waging a bitter
fight for the Mayoralty, with Georgo
Gumphert, a former Phlladelphlan, and
Dahlgren Albertson as rivals, the "wets"
haven't a ghost of chance during the
coming year.

Both sides are pledged not to tolerate
the granting of licenses, Ventnor has
been "dry" ever since it was constituted
an Independent municipality.

PENROSE LOSES MEIGS' VOTE

"Union League Member Has Voted
Republican Ticket Fifty Years.

Cantaln S. Kmlen-Melg- s, of 1821 Chest- -
put street, a member of the Union
Ieague, who has voted the Republican
ticket for SO years, stated today that he
would not vote for Benator Penrose to-

morrow.
''By long experience," said Captain

Meigs, "I have learned to Judge men by
their faces. A face is the index of the
aoul. I have seen Doctor Brumbaugh and
have the moat complete confidence In
him."

Grand Jurors Sworn In
The Grand Jurors for the November

term of Quarter SeselOBi Court were
worn in before Judge Barratt lu room

us. Oitv Hall, today. F. II. Butler, a
broker, WIS Germantown avenue, waa ap- - j

voiuted foreman of the grand Inquest
After receiving Instructions frum tb
court as to tbelr dutks, th jurors re
tired fur 4ellbraUuu '
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McGILLICUDDY

the schoolboy playmate who struck
is a daughter of Connie Mack, of

WILSON, PRINCIPAL

ISSUE IN BITTER

NEW JERSEY FIGHT

Republicans and Democrats

in President's .Home State
Point to His Policies in

Asking Votes.

TBDNTON. Nov. 2. The campaign In
New Jcisey, one of tho most bitter waged
In this State In years. Is ended, nnd the
icsults of tomorrow nre anxiously nnalt-e- d.

Tho principal Issue, although It has
been a State campaign, has been Presi-
dent Wilson, the Republicans having vig-
orously nttneked him nnd his national
policies, while the Democrats have as
strenuously defended him.

The outcome in Now Jersey, It Is be-

lieved, will have an important bearing on
tho Presidential campaign and Mr. Wil-
son's candidacy for a second term. It
his homo State goes against him nt thin
election. It Is pointed out. Ills chance for
renomlnatlon will be weakened, because
It will be contended that his home people
had lost confidence In him.

The Ccngiessionnl result, It Is believed,
however, from nn nlmor.t te enn-va- ss

of the State, will be neither a de-

cisive victory nor a galling defeat for
the President.

Of the 12 Congressmen to be elected
present Indications nre that six will be
Democrats and six Republicans. There
aro nt present ten Democrats and two
Republicans In the New Jersey Congres-
sional delegation.

Republicans, It is behoved, mny rely, on
the 1st. 2d, Sth, 7th, 8th and 9th districts,
while the Democrats will. It Is predicted,
carry the 3d. th. Cth, 10th. 11th and 12th
districts Should the prediction bo ful-
filled, Representnllvo Browning, Re-
publican, will bo returned to Congress In
the Ixt district: Bncharach, Republican,
will remain In the 2d; Scully, Democrat,
ulll bo returned lu the 3d; Walsh, Demo-Ta- t,

will go back to Washington from the
th; Capstlck, Republican, will win In the

4th; Representative Hart, Democrat, will
beat Prince, Republican, In the 6th, Rep-

resentative Drukker. Uepubllcan, will win
In the 7th; Gray. Republican, will be
successful In the Sth, where there are
two Democrats tunning for Congress;
Parker, Republican, will be victorious in
the 9th, and Bepresentntlves Townsend,
Kgan and llamlll, nil Democrats, of the
10th. Uth and 12th districts, respectively,
will be returned to tliolr seats because
these districts aro strongly Democratic.

BOWMAN HEADS BUREAU

Research Expert Will Direct Munici-
pal Reform Work.

Ralph Bowman began his duties today
as the new director of tho local Bureau
of Municipal Resenrch. The position has
been acant since the resignation, last
April, of Dr. J. Burke. Mr. Bowman had
been an adviser of the bureau since last
May.

Mr. Bowman has served as first secre-
tary of tho Municipal Government Asso-
ciation of Now York State, and also as
director of the Bureau of Municipal Re-
search of Milwaukee. He Is a member of
the National Municipal League and was
graduated from the New York Training
School of Public Service.

NARBERTH TO VOTE ON LOAN
A vote on the (62,(00 school loan, which

has been criticised among taxpayers In
Narbtrth, Pa., will be taken tomorrow.
Many old-tim- e residents of Narbtrth
stated today that they would vote against
the measure.

Among the objections against the school
loan is that the entire amount will be
spent for the Improvement of the school
facilities at the present location.

Chrysanthemum
Show

HORTICULTURAL HALL
Broad St., Below Locust

November 3d to 6th
Opens November 3d, 6 P. M.,
Other Days. 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

ADMISSION 50c

ROW AT MINISTERS'

ASSEMBLY NEARLY

ENDS IN BLOWS

Argument Over Publication

of Proceedings Causes Hot
' Retorts Cries of "False

hood" and "Shame."

Ministers nirlv enmo lo bloivi nt the
regulnt weekly meeting of tho Methodist
Ministers' ARsotlnllon, held In Wclfraley
Hall, A irh street, this morning. Cries of

falsehood!" nlul "shame!" Were ticnitl
on several occasions nnd wcto only hushed
when Hie Rev. Dr. George Wood Ander-
son, the nvntigellst, of Setntiton, who had
been invited to address tho meeting, put
on his coat nnd started for the door lu C(

disgust. 1.1

The trouble started over the publicity
thnt bad leen given In the newspapers
of the last regular meeting. The Hew
Dr Prank P. PnrMu took the Moor on
the right uT personal pri liege and

the report that appeared In the
Philadelphia North American Inst Tiles.-d- a

Ho said thnt he knew thnt no re-
porters wete present nt the last meet-
ing

a
nnd thnt the report was written by

one of the elcrgi men present, at least u
clergj ninn had given out the "fncts. '
Itcgnrdle's ur the ciles of "out of order'."
Doctor PnrMu said that the repoit wns
tilled with "mallrlou'i falsehoods" and
thnt be wtll know the member who was
"back of It." lie announced, while the
room was In nn uproar, thnt the clorgy-lun- n

would be brought to account In due
time

There wns another nutbrenk nt the close
of Doctor Suderson's adiltess. Ho de-
nounced the llnuor traffic, which, he.
said, was robbing PO per cent, of the
chut dies todny. Ho said that nrdlnnrllv
politics should be kept out of the pulplls,
but that the Honor Intel ests had giown
so powerful thnt It was high time "reli-
gion was put Into politics, nnd there to
stay." 11

Dr. .1. M. Wntchlmrn rose to agree with 1JDoctor Anderson In aylng that there
wns great need of lellglon In polities to-
dny. When he snld that all the Inllll-ene-

of cll were arranged on one ticket
nt tomorrow's election, scveinl members 17roso nnd shouted him "out of order."

Doctor Anderson told of hl.s work In
Scranton. In spanking of politic1", he said
that mnny who have their material pros-
perity rather than the welfare of men
nt heart had protected the liquor Interest
nnd thut evcrv effoit should bo mado to
cindicnte the "curse."

"You ministers know as well as I do,"
Doctor Anderson continued, "thnt the
liquor Interests have tried even to bribe 2

us to keep our mouths loed We must
hit Ftrnlght from the shouldci nnd come
down from the clouds. Wo must not
enter to a few of our parlshoneis. You
should tell n woman who serves drink
on her table thnt shn is on the samo
level with a woman of the Tenderloin.
She Is doing tho same bar mas fnr as
liquor Is concerned. Ministers should not
sit at a table whole wine Is served nnd
then look other clergymen In tho face.

"When I sny lilt straight from the
shoulder, I mean thnt wo should hot at
sin no matter If we strike our best
parlshoncrs. We mlnlsleis must como
down to enrth nnd forget tho flowery
language If we want to accomplish (some-
thing. Don't bo afraid to use the word
'hell' In tho pulpit nnd the louder you
shout It the better.

"We must did down upon the enrth
and familiarize ourselves will all the
temptations thnt befnll young men. When
we speak of the burlesque shows and
the red light dlsttlcts we should know
what we aio talking about and what
young men have to light these days."

BOY RECEIVES SENTENCE

John Mowor Get Ten Says for Chas-

ing "Cotton Tails. to
As tho result of a futllo attempt to

Itsmoke out "Br'er Rabbit" In the woods
nt Parkslde nnd Brjn Mawr nvenues
yesterday, John Mower, 19 yenrs old, of
6117 Master street, was given 10 days
by Magistrate Boyle In the 61st nnd
Thompson streets stntion this morning.

Mower told the Magistrate that ho
and six companions really wanted to
know If there were any rare "cotton to
talis" In the woods. He wns nrrested
by Mounted Policemen Ferguson nnd
Newman. Ills companions escaped.

to

AWARD 8100,000 IN CONTRACTS

Money Set Aside for Improvements of
City Streets.

Contracts for Improvement of city
streets aggregating moro than $100,000
were awarded today by Director Cooke,
of the Department of Public Works.

Among the awards were: Paving Wayne 3d
avenue, from Lincoln to Hortter street
and between Hortter and Arbutus streets,
to the McNIchol Pnvlng and Construction
Company, J17.632.9?; paving Wakellng
street with asphalt, from Tacony to Jack-eo- n

rtreet, to the Kastern Paving Com-
pany, for H3.fiS3.tj; grading Ogontz ave-
nue, to Georgo Moerhle, for 510,571 StJ,

Wipe Out Church Debt
In Inaguratlng n three-week- s' cam-

paign of special services in celebration
of tho 23th anniversary of the erection
of Its present house of worship at 23th
street and Columbia avenue, members of
the Columbia Avenue Methodist epis-
copal Church, made contributions of i&200

to wipe out the church debt, yesterday.
The Itev. Dr E. W. Hart, pastor of

tho church. Is In chnrge of the evangel-Istl- u

campaign which will be conducted
through November li

Says Husband Brandished Hatchet
Accused of attempting to kill his wife

with a hatchet, Louis Summers, 611

Washington avenue, was held under 1100
ball for court today by Magistrate
Coward, 7th and Carpenter streets sta-
tion. According to Mrs. Summers, her
husband returned home yesterday after
an absence of secern days and threaten-
ed to kill her with the hatchet She said
he allowed her but 35 cents a day to live
on out of the 13.S0 a day he earns.

TIS A FEAT TO

American Maid

(II $42
W

Idiu Shoe Perlars SewnJ loor

A HttNUlHU HlhK.S Ot HDMKlti

DRAW BATTLE LINE

IN CITY CAMPAIGN

AGAINST RDM EVIL

Aspirants to Congress and

Both Branches of State
Legislature Make Local

Option Pledges.

I.ocnl option Is tho biggest Issue In tho
Icnlslntlvp contests nnd Slnto senatorial
lights In nnd candidates
who have pledged themselves for local
option nre today rounding up tho antl-liqu-

forces of their districts In their
campaigns against those whom tho
lkltior Interests have Indorsed In nearly
every district. 4

The Antl-aaloo- n League of Philadel-
phia has Indorsed candidates In only two

ngresslon.il, two Stnte senatorinl and
legislative districts In Philadelphia,

but there are candidates front every dis-

trict who lmvo dcclnicd In favor of local
option.

A list of tho candidates who faor local
option follows:

CONGRESSIONAL.
Dlnttli-- t

Hurt. W., K.. Pro.
P fonnitj, l.. W., It,, 1'

John II. Kow. IJ.i Abrahitn U Vclntock,
W.. It , P.

I IMtrfck II l.tnclt. V
f Peter 1! ruilello, It
n rrederhk H Drake. W.

BTATK HENATOIHAU
-- F'ank Malone, !.! Prancls II. Illildle. W.

I J'litalo . Hoth. tv
it -- Pranklln Spencer Kdnmnds, ..., I rn,
S James T. Null. 1). !., William Wallace

It.
htati: nmmn.-'r.NTATtvi:- .

I Dnnlcl J. Vtllklnr. D: John II. Hteub- -
Inx. D

Wltmer. W,
.1 Mm P l.leber, U : Peter Hhsrkejr. 1 :

llart M Lv. W ; Henry M. Nultc, .;
Clurles .1 Hones. Jr., It.. K.

4 Hjerson W. .tennliiEi". t- -
A Wilson, , IC Pro ; Chester

Anderson, W , K , Pro.
ohn J Hole, l . K.; (lenrge W. w.

7 Thomas hteenon, I)
-J- osrlih M O'llrlen.H . Joerpli Wollsctlek.D.

DeiipenselimWt I'..JT l'innn. 1) ; Inils Ooodfrlend, D
W . It . P

-- J II I'nlulinn. W . K .,
It P llrnilfonl, W , . P

Jwcpli lllttner, I). K : John Ilaugcr, r !

.I.ihn c Hncgele. W., William M. A.
Stcfl V. ,.

K-l- l!ls II llelJInKer, W
Plrlrli, W.. Pro , Samuel IJ. Scolt,

W.. Pro.
J Christy, D.

f W Itoblnnon, .. W.i JT. Henry Wslnut.
1). Pro, 11 . I" ; 15. F. Supplee, D.. .

.1. Illnklc. 1). W.
Mnitnlngtnn, V, W.i M llllam C.

Ilnmack. II.. W.
Nlcliell, 11, W.. K.: Henry P

Milley, D. W . K.
( Henry, D.. W: rrnnklln

tlodaes W. U M ; Julius Price, Jr , Vi .,
' ...

52 Cha.leH r llyrne, , Pro.r lleurv. W
HI r tin II I . Andrew J V lUon, W.
J..--W lliiim It. Hall. I , K

Julin l Slntr.- - 1

TWO JUDGES TO BE NAMED

ON TICKET

One Will Set in Supreme Court nnd
the Other in Superior Court.

Two Judges will be chosen on the non-

partisan ticket by voters throughout tho
Stnte, one for the Stnto Supremo Court
nnd tho other for tho State Superior
Court.

There aro two candidates In the field
for each position. They nre Robert S.
Frnr.er, of Pittsburgh, nnd Georgo Kun-ke- l,

of Harrlsburg, for the Supremo Court,
nnd Jomes 15. Clark, of this city, and
Trunk M. Trexler, of Allentown, for the
Superior Court.

HOBOES DESCEND ON CITY

Hundreds of Tramps Driven by Cold
in Search of Quarters.

Hundreds of hoboes, driven from the
open bv cold weather, nie. nccordlng to

the police, descending in swarms upon
Philadelphia In search for a warm pluce

spend the winter. They usually get
In tho House of Correction.

Almost dally the police of various out'
lying districts nrrest tramps ns soon ns
they alight from freight cars. Itnllroad
nnd city police are in their
effotts to take enro of men who rive ns
their excuse for vagrancy inability to care
for themselves or obtaining work suitable

their
Ten tramps wcro nrrested today by

pollco of tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Itnll-
road. It was necessary to stop a train

get tho unwelcome visitors. They wero
tnken to Central Station, whero Magis
trate Rcnshaw sentenced them to from
ten das In tho County Prison to three
months In the House of Correction.

300 Confirmed by Archbishop
More than 300 children were confirmed

yesterday by Archbishop Prendergnst In
tho Church of Our Lady of Mount Carme,

nnd AVolf streets. The Archbishop was
asslrted by tho Rov. James Dnlton, the
Rev. John McIIugh and the Rev. Martin
Coleman.

Guilford li
SHIRTS 1
Tli Kind That UVant jj

You must be pleased or BEjll

FIT FEET. 'M

"Four-Fift- y
Jt

footwear for young women satisfies every desire
of style, quality and a moderate purse.

L

Philadelphia,

temperaments.

In this gaiter boot the graceful
curved lines at vamp and heel make
the foot appear very dainty and small
In size. Fashioned in patent or dull
with nne weave fabrle tap. The
leather Louis-Cuba- n heel adds to tae
service.

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-- 08 Market St.

Nut 3a Wur. ltur i M I' !
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MILITARY FUERAL
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I on

EX-CHI- EF OF STM
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fiBl'lt IV Sim
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imetery
octnbr, lauIn th sn,h V.Vi

Who Rose From Ranks, to 3''if. rlmia "- - v--h ...
O K nrnH in Arhnrr.nrl A, riAK'cf. ttflw a mu in x&i iiiifciLuii '

Qjmetery.
1014. CHAJt f "

LOS ANODLES, Nov. 2.-- Tho body ot y
Lieutenant Qenernl Adnn It. Chaffee, 0' 2nn Toj tl

tired former chief of staff of the nrmy so, ion, rtonj
who died festerdnv. will bn burled In thrl,'L'J!M.,,,tr of tfg'
Arllnitton N'ntlonnl Cemetery. Arrang1, Tug,"y' at
ments for tho funeral were made todar' '"hurch, nt Ip
General Chaffee's death was due vv""lDur'lfEN
typhoid pneumonia. UJ's.rlnnTu"r

After his retirement Genernl Chaffe'nterment prlM
wns appointed head of the Los Angelo "lv,n Dread

Water Ilo.ird Later ho accepted thr''Cn, j ,

picsldei'Cy of an Insurance company, burt, on Oetnhfr
rethed fiom business affairs n fovf LDueW'n!tl"e 'Sf
months obo. .

.Mrs. Chnffee nnd her JIWiln'j
John HastliiKS Howard, wife of an nrmy iP'iie?lYe'rat
olllcer, nero nt the bedside when the ! t. nnd
end cntne. Mrs. Howard had been sum- - ' ont"

moncd hastily from her husband's post, .""n"
nt Dousing Arl2 a fow days n&o. Twnvltejl b

other children, Mrs. GcorBo Frcnch.resWtnce. 72U
Hamilton, wife of nn nrmy captain, and( ' """
Lleuteiinnt Adnn n. Chaffee. Jr., are ln, MAnr1?!?"
tho Philippines. no,,co ' the

Durlnc 5 j cars of continuous service wy
N.

Iti llio nrinv. fttiernl Chnffre who rose
from private to chief of staff, was In ifnee""'''?
storm centre of every embroilment mat "car.
Undo Sam stumbled Into. as3 North ,

When ho did not have a full sized watlOM, AN'NItJ
.. 1,1. k.1. V.. ....t 1,1. dm. Atrhilnf. '1 J'er Mill

"II "I" ,l0 I1U Dl"-,1- . ..." fc...v D BCSUty. m J
Italians on inc wesicrii iiimiio ur imuiiin- - ur i..
the Filipinos throiiKli their paces. A born Jt JEANsoldier, ho snent his life where the mil- - a aii .1
lets fell thickest, nnd followed the friends are
tunes ot tho fluff on many battlefields ;,, V"

from tho time ho enlisted ns a private In me nikannii'
t Civil Wnr until he retired at his ownterment
rcciuest clKht yenrs ago.

He held the distinction of belnu the-on-

American ofllccr to lead his troops.
Into n foreign capital. "When tho Spanlsl -

A' ar cnueu nnu uiu iiruuiievw ui iuiik jc.i
of peaco began to pall tho Boxer troub'
In China broke out nnd Chaffee was sey
over posthaste to see what could 'pdone to relieve Americans. 's

CHRISTMAS CARGO ST0WEDuBect
py -

City's Contributions for War Orphar'snest
Soon on Way to Europe. wv

rhlladclphln's contribution to the car?-- .
of tho Christmas ship .Tn"ion, which "")Jm
Is belUK stoned nwny lu the ship's he
today. Tho Jason, which will also can- - --v A

coal for the United Btates warships Ten rW
nnttsnn nn,l Vnrfll Cnrnllnn. rlll Ball t TOTT

'Now York on November 10.

One hundred and sixty-nin- e large pack
Inir cases of new garments constitute the
contribution from Philadelphia, which was
completed by tho Child Federation Sat-- " CJ
urday. The contents of tho cases lnclud.jj
zs.lo'J pnirn nt siocsinKs, vjm siccpins Bar
ments, UK Infant outfits, 3072 wooU,- - J
sweaters. 4332 clrls" warm dresses. cloi'-'vy-

mittens, boots, blankets, conts, underwej, J
enndy nnd toys. In all, 116,732 carme ,'

were shipped.

Jewish Citizens Form League ifc
A Jowlsh Citizens Lcazuo of Boutlij

riillndelphla was organized yesterdajJtI
New Auditorium Hall, 7th street nnd SnJ tJ
tier livtliuu, tlicil kW uviauiia CICKICU rtlUt
TtinArnrinn nreslrlet. Dr. Clears Kl- -

nlmskv vice president nnd Abraham Be '

rtTvltK ippitnrv. The nurnose of I?- -

lAni?tiA Is to consolidate the Jewish 1.

on basis. v II $

Perry's

All
"kWay

Wash.

Wn lmvo tlin nrifinstl 'I- -

;.rlif Lorn in slinw vmt!

And scores of similar .

letters, not one of them a h

"fairy tale" I
At Perry's- -

Here is this one verbatim,
under date of 10125111: -

"Suit received and put on at
once without pressing. It is

very satisfactory in every re
spect, as all your clothes are.j
Thev fill my every want anj
give rne service that no other
clothes ever did. Nothing ever
equals them. They bring forth
many words of praise for qual-

ity, style and taste. They are
Respectfully

"yours

Thousands of other Suits
and thousands of handsome
Overcoats, each one built to
give the same satisfaction,

12, 15, $18, $20
' At Perry's

Perry & Co,, "H.

16th & Chestnut Sa,
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